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Eastern Teachers news 
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid0 
EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE-CHARILESTON WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1941 
Teachers Present 'Profs-A-Hoppin', December 9 
acuity Makes Preparations  
or Huge Varieties Prod uction 
Song, Dance Rout i nes  
Supply Enterta i nme n t  
nothing 
m Eastern, it is believed, when 
t plans mature for "Profs - a ­
. , "  which will b e  presented 
y evening , .ne e. 9 in the 
education >building as the 
faculty v·arieties production 
"The Sidewalks of Utopolis" 
i hit with students and 
ple in the spring of 1940. 
planning session for the 
was held Monday morning in 
form of a breakfast at the 
from that 
production will lean toward son g  
dance routines, with t h e  a c ­
iment of a faculty swing 
As tentatively planned, most 
floceeds from the show, which is 
sponsored by the E astern 
club and the marching band, 
go to help finish off outstand­
expenses of the Homecoming 
festival. 
'l1le famous "Sidewalks of Utop­
" it will be recalled, was spon­
by the Eastern State club in 
effort to raise money for the 
color movie , "Life at East-
Beading the steering committee 
lhe show are R. K. Wilson, pub­
relations director and sponsor of 
Eastern State club , Dr . Rudolph 
n, band director, Delmar 
quist '42, president of the East­
State club, and Miles Culver '42, 
'dent of the band. 
Other members of the committee 
: �Ir. Franklyn L. Andrews, pub­
•ions adviser ; Dr . Norman Carls, 
of the Geography depart-
t ;  Dean of Men H. F. Heller, 
of Women E. K. Lawson , Dr. 
Glenn Ross, head of the Speech 
Neely, 
ooalist Warbler 
ts Score Sheets 
UNCEJMENT ON Oct. 14 that 
1941 
lhe Columbia Scholastic Press 
iation contest was followed last 
by receipt of the score sheets 
oyed by the yearbook j udges.  
O>lwnbia judges awarded the 
!er a total of 950 points which 
a mere 50 points less than a per­
score. Medalist rating is a c -
ed  t o  not more than 1 0  p e r  cent 
The "Caval:ade" idea was well re­
Judges noted that it was 
"fresh one, reminiscent of for -
-thinking youth-mcst aippro -
ilson Spe n ds Day 
Cavins Guest 
N .  P .  Neilson, executive secre-
1&1')' of the American Association 
Health, Physical Education and 
tion, with 'headqua.rters at 
National Education Association 
Washington, D. C., visited the 
em campus Saturday. He 
!he overnight guest of Dr.  and 
Harold M. Cavins. Dr. Neilson 
ed on the program for the 
I high school conference at 
University of Illinois Thursday 
Friday, 
Helpers 
M. CULVER, left, band president, 
a nd D .  Nordquist, E S  club president 
Country Gentleman 
Dr. Hans C .  Olsen 
Rural Youth Meet 
On El Campus 
EASTERN WILL play host to a p -
proximately 1 0 0  memb ers o f  the 
Illinois Collegiate Cou�try Youth 
Asscciation on Friday and Sat•.ir­
day, Nov. 14-15. The theme of this 
fourth annual convention is "Ooun­
try Life, Its Problems and Oppor­
tunities ."  
Friday morning a tour Of the cam­
pus will be conduc ted with the .gen­
eral session being· held in the after­
noon. Mr. Don Norris , president of 
the association , will preside at this 
meeting . The address of welcome is 
to be given by :President R o bert G .  
Buzzard after which Dr . Stewart of 
the University of Illinois will speak 
on the future for American agricul ­
ture and country life after the war. 
The program for the remainder of 
the afternoon will consist of discus­
si on groups and a get-acquainted 
mixer. 
Frofessor Mabel Carney, Te�wh­
ers College, C olumbia University, is 
w deliver the principle address, "To­
morrow's Country Schools" ,  a t  the 
dinner on Friday evening. " Life at 
Eastern," campus colored movie, will 
be shown to the group following the 
dmner .  The business session and 
a recreation period will complete the 
evenin g .  
A breakfast with group singing 
will herald the Saturday events. 
\.Vestern will preside over a panel 
to discuss " Problems of Rural Edu­
cation" with Dr . D. E. Lindstrom, 
University of Illinois,  acting as 
cli.airman. Professor Homer Hall, 
Northern Illinois ; Dr. Rose Parker, 
Normal University; Professor Mabel 
Carney, C olumbia University ; Dr . 
George Bracewell, Southern Illinois ; 
Professor D. L . . Bailey, Western Illi­
nois ; Mr. Harlan Beem, Ooles coun­
ty superintendent of schools ; and 
President Robert G. Buzzard are 
to serve as panel m embers. Carbon­
dale will lead group singing at the 
conclusion of the panel.  
Dr . C .  H .  C oleman, Social Science 
department, will speak on the sub­
j ect of "The !Lincoln Country 
Around C harleston," and will point 
out places of interest during the tour 
of the Lincoln country. The picnic 
lunch at Fox R idge park is the last 
event scheduled for the visiting 
C ountry Youth members. 
Bertha Ridgely '43 , is the presi­
dent of the local Illinois Collegiate 
C ountry Youth association and Dr. 
Hans C. Olsen of the Education de­
partment is the faculty adviser. 
Educators Ponder 
Problems Ahead 
Reed e r  S peaks to 
Easte rn  Aud i e nc e  
I N  A year which many believe will 
see a great test of strength for the 
American nation, "Education for a 
Strong America" provides the theme 
for the 1941 observance of American 
f.ducation Week. Public schools, 
colleg·es, and universities through­
out the country will participa;e in 
the national program. 
E astern will take part when stu­
dents, faculty, and townspeople 
gather a t  an open meeting of Kappa 
Delta Pi, national honorary educa­
tion fraternity, to hear an address 
by Prof. E. H. Reeder , of the Uni­
versity of Illinois, on Wednesday 
e\ .. ening,  Nov. 12, in the Main audi­
torium. 
Consider Topic a Day 
Topics,  treating of various phases 
of the general theme, have been se­
lected by the National E ducation 
Association for special consideration 
on each day of the week. 
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, 
these topics, respectively, were: 
" Seeking World Order," "Building 
Physical Fitness," and "Strengthen­
ing National Morale." The to.pie for 
today (Wednesday) is " Improving 
Economic Wellbeing." For the re­
mainder of the week, daily topics 
will be: "Safeguarding School Sup­
port," "Learning the Ways of De­
mccracy, " and " Enriching Family 
Life . " 
Numerous Groups Sponsor Week 
American E ducation Week is spon­
wred each year by the National 
Educa t ion association, the Ameri­
can Legion , the United States Office 
of Education, and the National con ­
gress of P arents and Teachers . 
The :a1nnual observance grew out 
of the first World War, when army 
dra ft examinations showed a high 
percentage of illiterary and lack of 
knowledge of American life. In 
order to correct the situation, a 
Jong .range progT•am for the exten­
sion of education was n eeded. The 
first American E ducation Week was 
observed in 1921,  with the purpose 
of acquainting the public with the 
schools. 
Students Cooperate in Process Demonstrations 
Whiti ng Plans  Workshop for 
Eastern Il l i no is  Art Teachers 
Artist 
D r. Mildred R. Whiting 
Boy Scouts Attend 
DeKalb Contest 
APPROXIMATELY 300 Boy Scouts 
from east central Illinois will visit 
Eastern Sa turday, Nov. 15, as guests 
of the colle.ge a t  the annual Scout 
Day, according to Dr. Charles P. 
Lantz, athletic director. 
Arriving a t  11 a . m. for a tour 
of the college campus ,  Scouts will 
participate in uniform in the pre­
game flag-raising ceremonies and 
will  be admitted free, along w ith 
leaders, assistant leaders, and driv­
ers o f  cars,  t o  the DeKalb-E'astern 
football game . Honor streamers will 
be awarded to troops recommended 
for their appearance. 
Invitations have been issued .by 
Dr.  Lantz to 124 troops from Lin ­
coln Trails, Ambraw- Wabash, and 
Wabash Valley councils. 
According· to R. K. Wilson, public 
relations director, it had also 
been planned to invite Girl Scout 
troops in this area. However , lists 
of troop leaders could not b e  ob­
tained in time from the Chicago of­
fic e .  
Sl i d es, D i scuss ion  
Fea ture Program 
'I1HE ART d epartment will hold an 
Art Workshop on Saturday, N o v. 
15, in the studios of the Art depart­
ment . Dr. Mildred 
R. Wh i t i n g, Art 
head, has devised 
the workshop idea 
as an aid to art 
teachers w h o a r e 
having difficulty in 
planning art pro-
j ects. Ellen Henkle,  E. Henkle 
Kappa Pi president, and Dario 
Covi,  Art club president ,  are stu­
dent c o - chairmen of the a ffair. 
The progra m  will open at 10 a . 
m. with a demonstration of the 
following m edia and processes: silk 
screen ; masks of paper mache. 
made o n  living models , of p a per 
sacks ; block printing, potato prints ; 
stencil with spattering, dry brush, 
and on textiles ; soap carvi ng ; new 
drawing and painting ideas. 
After lunch, a t  1: 1 5  p. m . ,  there 
will be an all- school art project 
with colored slides followed by table 
discussions of today's needs in art 
materials.  M:wing pictures will be 
shown , two :f which are "Young 
America Paints" and " S oap Sculp­
ture." 
TeachE:r�, city and c ounty super­
in tendents cf eastern Illinois have 
been notified and invited to the 
workshop. Dr.  Whiting, with the 
assistance of the art staff,  has plan­
ned for "two roc·rns full of ideas." In 
one they will show h ow to adapt the 
media and processes to different age 
levels in rural, e l ementary, and high 
schools. 
Emphasizing economy, the chair­
men arranged a l:looth for uses of 
scrap material. 
Rotary Club Shows 
Education Film 
COOPERATING WITH the Cha r -
Shearer, Choate Address Chapel Audience 
leston schools and with E astern 
in an attempt to encoura.ge the pub­
lic to visit their schools during Am­
erica n  E ducation Week, which be­
gan Sunday, Nov. 9, the l ocal Ro ­
tary club is sponsoring the showing 
of a motion picture, "Education for 
s, Strong Americ a , "  this week at the 
Will Rogers theatre here.  
Wel l  Known Artists Lecture 
Students on  Modern Dance 
EAST E RN CHAPEL- goers will learn 
" What the Modern Dance is a l l  
about" when t hey witness a l eoture 
recital on that subject, presented by 
Sybil Shearer and Allison Choate,  
wel l - known Am erican dancers,  Nov'. 
19. 
Miss Shearer is a young dancer 
whose b ackground includes import­
ant roles with Humphrey-Weidman, 
Agnes De Mille, Theatre Dance 
Group , plus her staff po3ition with 
New York's Academy of Allied Arts . 
She h a s  also assisted Miss Hum ­
phrey as teacher at the Benning.ton 
School of the Dance and has ap­
peared with the Philadelphia Sym ­
phony orchestra in "Iphigenia in 
Aulis . "  
Allison Chcate i s  a well-knov.:n 
student of the dance and a teacher 
with a large tcllowing in the Moun­
tain states.  Her headqu arters are 
in Salt Lak e  City. 
The progr.am is a ledure recital. 
Miss Shearer tells  the what and 
the why about e ach dance given . 
The Modern Dance , explains Miss 
Shearer, is obviously an athletic 
and physical education study. To 
handle the body in perfect tunin g  
is  as m u c h  an a r t  as handling a 
musical instrument. She feels that 
the exponent of the modern dance 
does wiJth movem.ent what a n  ar­
tist does with color, a poet with 
words, or a musician with sharps 
and flats. 
The program is planned for those 
who have no particular standards of 
aippreciation of the dance. 
Modern 
S ybil Shearer 
Time Table 
Wednes:day, Nov . 12, Prof. E. H. 
Reeder speaks, 8 p. m. 
Friday, Nov. 14, Mabel Carney 
speaks at 11 a .  m. chapel. 
Saturday, Nov. 15, Scout Day, East­
ern-Carbondale game, 2 p .  m. 
Art department workshop, 10 a. m .  
Tuesday, Nov. 18,  EI Symphony 
'Pop' Concert, 8 p. m. 
Built around the theme of Amer­
ican E 'ducation Week, the film had 
its first showing Sunday evening 
and will continue throughout the 
n;mainder of this week. Lowell 
Thomas serves as narrator for the 
film, which d escribes in pictures and 
commentary, with a stirring musical 
b<:·ckground, the services being per­
formed by the schools of this coun­
try. 
Armed Forces Pass  
Throug h C h ar leston 
THE CONTINGENT o f  soldiers from 
Camp Forrest, Tenn. came through 
Charleston Sunday, beginning abo·ut 
11 o'clock in the morning and con­
tinuing in almost a steady stream 
from then until after 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon. They had spent 
Saturday night in Evansville in the 
coliseum and other large buildings 
availab'.e for such use, and left 
there fairly early Sunday morning. 
T.hey spent Sunday night a t  Cham­
paign- Urbana,  Monday morning , 
going on into Chicago, where 
they participated in the huge Arm­
istice Day parade on Tuesday. 
The boys were all transported in 
army trucks, and were quite largely 
huddled together under the heavy 
canvas tops 
They are to start their trip back to 
Tennessee on Thursday mornin g ,  
and it is understood t h a t  t h e  rout­
ing is to be about the same as on 
the trip up, although that has not 
been definitely announced. 
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All Together on the Down Beat Winter Production 
�njoys Popularity 
Pemites Entertain 
Town Girls at Tea 
By Lee Podesta 
IN DISCU3BING the " Little Pvxes", 
PEMBE RTON HALL will ente 
all college girls, those residing· 
rooming houses, Charleston r 
dents , and the Hall girls with 
Town Girls Tea from four to.' 
n. m . ,  Nov. 1 8 .  
Bonnie Payne and Janet w· 
are co-chairmen of the tea, 
ere making preparations for 
short program and refreshmen!L 
The Eastern Illinois S ymphony Orchestra which will present a "pop" concert Tuesday, Nov.  18. 
Theta Alpha Phi and Players w;n­
te:r r;roduction to be given :C�c . i 7, 
critks were unanimous in their 
praise of the play and the unusualJy 
high quality of the cast 's interpre­
ta tio::i.. At the time ,  Richard J. 
Wr.tts, cf the New Yo rk Herald Tri­
bu:ie, made the follcwing statement 
v hi:h r,eems to summarize what 
'·The Little Fo xes" desired to ac­
ccmplish and the effectiveness with 
\vhich these goals were reached . 
"Lillia:i Heilman 's new p l ay is more 
r,onest , more pointed and more bril ­
liant than even her 'The Children's 
Hour.' Here is another fine and im­
pcrtant American drama." 
Shea" in "What A Life" was p 
iously brought out in the 
Homecoming production "F · 
through the personality of Mr& 
fany, t he feminine lead. 
El Musicians Stage Program of Short Pieces with Popular Ap.peal Max Patrick of Tuscola displays 
talent in his portrayal of Hor­
ace Giddens, around whom the 
s tory evolves.  Although Mr.  Pat ­
rick '44, has had no previous col ­
lege stage experience, he appeare d  
in both the j unior a n d  senior class 
plays while in high school. Dr. 
Robert Shiley, director, feels con­
fident that with study and praietice,  
Max will  make his E astern debut. a 
hit performanc e .  
I N  CHARLESTON 
IT'S Orchestra Presents Season's First Concert 
THE. EASTERN Illinois Symphony 
orchestra will open its third sea ­
son with a " pop" concert on Tues­
day, N ov. 18, in the health educa­
tion building. M r .  Donald Johnson, 
baritone, will appear as soloist, with 
Mr. Robert Warner the conductor . 
The " pop" c oncert includes a num­
ber of short pieces chosen. accord­
ing to Mr. Warner , largely because 
of their popular appeal to the ordin­
ary individual who does not h ave 
musical training. 
The programs opens with the Lit­
t.le Fugue in G Minor, written by 
Bach and arranged by Lucien Cal­
liet for the Philadelphia orchestra . 
The term "fugue" means to cha se or 
to follow, and this is what literally 
happens. A short melody of a rath­
er impish charaicter is announced 
by the cla.rinet and is chased 
throughout the entire orchestra un­
til it rises to a magnificent climax 
at the end, employing the entire dy­
namic strength of the entire orch­
estra. 
Faust Aria Follows 
Next follows the aria " E ve n  Brav­
est Hearts" from G ounod's opera 
"F'.aust," which tells  of a soldier's 
emotions when leaving his home 
and family to fulfill his duty to his 
country. Mr. Johnson's voice is 
beautifully fitted to express the l y ­
rical charm o f  this selection. 
Next is The Great Gate of Kiev 
from "Pictures a.t an Exhibition" by 
Moussorgsky, a Russian nationalist 
from t he late 19th century. The 
"Pictures", originally written for 
piano and l ater orchestrated by both 
Calliet and Ravel , were inspired by 
an exhibition of paintings by his 
friend Victor Hartman. "The Great 
Gat e , "  which formed the climax of 
this ma.sterful music , features the 
brasses in a bold, masterful man­
ner in a musical pictur e  of the mas­
sive and magnificent splendor of 
the city gate. 
Includes Tschaikowsk� Waltz 
Closing the first section of the 
program is the "Thornrose Waltz" 
from the Sleeping Beauty Ballet by 
Tschaikowsky, on e  of the most 
charming of his lighter work s .  This 
music will be known to m any as the 
theme-song of a familiar radio pro­
gram . 
Af•ter intermission ,  the program 
continues with "The Youn g  PTince 
and Princess" from the Schehera­
zade by Rimsky-Korsako w .  Writ­
ten and orchestrated with the true 
R.ussian sense of melody and color, 
tllis piece embodies a tender lo •ve 
story saturated with the mystery 
and scents of the Orient . The suiit e  
was inspired by t h e  story o f  the 
p_rabian Nights in which the Bul­
tan ' s  wife , Scheherazade ,  tells him 
. 
1n Pledges Star 
One Act Comedy 
PHI SIGMA E psilon fraternity 
pledges, under the student direc­
tion of Wayne "Doc" eaxton '42, pre­
sented a one - act comedy, "The Still 
Alarm," at a special meeting of 
Players and Theta Alpha ,Phi last 
Thursday evening, Nov'. 6. 
Thar! Fisher '44, as the unobtru­
sive bell  boy, did his best to per ­
suade Alpha Perfetti '44, as " E d" 
and Harold Schultz '44, as " Bob" 
to vacate the burning hotel ; but in­
stead, the firemen, Jack Brian '43, 
8.nd Rex Goble '43, were cordially 
i!1vited up t o  Bob's suite for a violin 
pra ctice period while the fire an­
grily made· its way through the ten 
floors below. 
The final group of three one -act 
plays will  be presented a t  the next 
regular meeting· this Thursday, Nov. 
l:-S at 7 :30 p . m. in the J.Viain auditor­
ium. Student directors and their 
selections are: 1Mary Frances Gau­
mer '42, " Hospital .Scene" ;  Bertha 
Ridgely '43, "The Wedding " ;  L e e  
Podesta '43, "Saturday Supplement." 
stories for 1001 nights in order to 
escape being beheaded. 
Following is the "Malaguena" from 
the "Suite Andalusia "  by E �·nesto 
Lecuona, a contemporary Spanish 
compo3er who has admirably suc­
ceeded in bringing the warm ,  sensu­
ous passion of this favorite Spanish 
da nce form into a work of art. Orig­
inally written for piano, this piece 
was transcdbed for orchestra by 
F'erde Grafe,  for many years or­
chestra.tor for Paul Whiteman and 
a leading comp'.lser of concertized 
jazz. 
S trauss Favorite Closes Program 
The program ·cioses with the old 
favorite, "Overture to the Bat" by 
Johann S trauss, the Viennese Waltz 
Icing. Much of his music has gain­
eri a new popularity from 1t he mov­
ie the "Great Waltz" which told 
the stirring story of his life and tri­
umphs. 
An admission charge of lOc for 
students and 3 0c for others will b e  
made to pay expenses of transpor­
tation for outside members. 
For Up-to-Date 
SHOE 'REPAIRING 
try 
Welton's Shoe Shop 
Between 5th & 6th on Route 1f 
Compliments of • • • 
Charleston 
Lumber 
Company 
Faculty Gather 
For Bridge Party 
"Rli:'FiRESHMENTS FO R all,  prizes 
for everything"-it was thus that 
DT. Norman Carls, chairman, des ­
cribed t h e  faculty bridge party t o  
be held Saturday, Nov. 15 at 8 p. 
m. in the women·s gymnasium . This 
i� the second social event of the 
year for faculty members and their 
wives, husbands, and guests, the 
first one being a fall reception for 
new faculty members. 
In order to have activity for ev­
eryone,  there will be Chinese check­
ers for non-bridge pl ayers.  In re­
lation to t he bridge p laying, Dr . 
Norman Carls wishes to be quoted 
as follows: "Certain of the faculty 
wives are r eported to be afraid­
probably because of the personnel 
of the committee in charge-that 
the party will be an evening of 
'crazy bridge. '  That fear is un ­
founded. The bridge will be no 
crazier than usual." 
Edman Visits Friends 
PETTY EDMAN spent the week­
end in Fairfield, visiting with 
friends . 
For .... 
Safe Winter Driving - be sure 
to fill your ca1· with 
Winter Gear Lube 
Anti-freeze 
Winter Grade Oil 
No-NGx Gas for quick starting 
at 
MOORE'S �e�v�c� 
Lincoln at Eleventh 
By basi.ng prematm·e conclusions 
on past performances, and develop ­
ments thus far in rehearsals, Mary 
Frances Gaumer's interpretation of 
Regina Giddens is sure to compel 
attention. Mi:ss Gaumer, a senior 
from Danville, and a MacMurray 
transfer, has to her E astern record 
several hit performances.  The same 
strength of character and stage 
poise which she displayed as "Miss 
THERE T8 .NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR QUALITY 
A good hair cut just doesn't hap­
pen-it is the result of' long ex­
perience and careful attention. 
You can get that kind of service 
at the 
HOLMES BARBER .SHOP 
Southwest Corner of Square 
For .. 
KEil H' 
BREA 
11 Ask for it 
by name" 
KEITH' 
BAKER 
Wholesale Bakers 
Holsum Bread 
Fi ne Meats and Quality Groceries 
"We'll Serve You Best" 
ADKINS GROCERY 
PHONE 159 
FOR A BETTER SUI 
or TOPCOAT 
Get It Tailor Made 
Drop in and See My Complete Line of Fall 
and Winter Woolens 
EARL SNYDER 
TAILOR 
filO Sixth St. 
CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL 
715 1 J. A. OLIVER, M. D. Phones: Office, 126; Residence, 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat I 
D'R. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Second Floor Lincoln Bldg. I Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
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Phones: Office, 88; Residence, 4 1 8  
J .  T. BELTING, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Oharleston National Bank Building 
Charleston, Illinois 
HERBERT A. IKNAYAN, M. D. 
50l1h Jackson 
Office Phone 415 - Residence 646 
DR. N. C. IKNAYAN 
Office-501 Jackson st. 
BY APPOIINTMENT 
Phone 69 
Residence P.h.one 380 
P. B. LLOYD, M. D. 
Linder Bldg. 
Office Phone 94 
Residence P'hone 694 
I 
1 __ 
ADVERTISEMEN'IB IN 
APPEARANCE 
'1.Y, NOVEMBER 12, 1941 
Blair Devotes 
re to Models 
Every Tie 
ElASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
---------- ---
Place . 1n Leaguers Attend 
Rock Island Meet 
Delegates Hear 
New York Speake r  
TEN DE.LEGATES from the East-
ern Women's League attended the 
annual meeting of the Iilino:s As­
sociaticn of Women's Leagues held 
en Frid::iy, Nov. 7, at the Augustana 
College and Theological  Seminary 
of Rock Island .  
PAGE THREE 
C o l l eg e Ded i c a tes  
New Flag Pole 
DEIDICATION CEREMONIES for 
the new flag po-le in front of the 
M ain building were held at 10: 15 a. 
m .  this morning. 
Students and fa, culty members 
0.ttended the regular weekly as­
sembly in the health education 
building at 10 a. m.,  wher.e the col­
lege chorus and orchestra present ­
e d  "Ballad for Ameri.cans" under 
the direction of Dr . Leo J .  Dvorak, 
head of the music department. All 
those present at assembly then 
followed the college band to the 
front of the Main building for the 
dedication program. 
irs, stands Brenda B . ,  an 
cargo stea:ner. This m a­
vessel, designed on 14 scale 
1etual size), was constructed 
Blair, owner of the Dorite 
t.uring company of Char-
A TRAIN approaches " Lincoln Fass" depot, model comm.unity housed on 
the second floor of the county courthouse. 
The theme of the conference was 
"\.\'omen and the Present Day Cris ­
is," and a main feature of t he ev'ent 
was a n  address by college visitor, 
Mrs. Grace Sloan Overton of New 
York. Other schools in attendance 
at the conference were : Augustana, 
Knox C ollege, Elmhurst, Carthage, 
DeKalb State Teachers college, II1i-
1wis State Normal university, West­
ern Teachers college of Macomb, 
and Illinois Wesleyan.  
Two numbers, "National Emblem" 
by Bigelow and " The Star Spang­
led B anner" were played by the 
band under the direction of Dr . 
Rudolph Anfinson. Boy Scouts, 
under the direction of Ewell W. 
Fowler, raised the fla g  during 
the playing of the national anthem. 
The dedication address was giv­
e n  by Winifield Scott Angus. 
Blair, a great respector of 
, spends his leisure hours 
models with special interest 
railroading. 
Beputation Among Hobbyists 
many years working first 
Un plate and then authentic 
built exactly to scale, Blair 
e one of the best known 
. Enthusiasts of this par­
hobby a.re organized on a 
acale now, having their own 
and nat.ional conventions and 
e, "The Model Railroader," 
ls published in the interests 
numerous followers. Donald 
who recently appeared on 
's entert ainment course, has 
11 his hobby and is a corres­
t of  Mr. B!a.ir's. Another is 
r ,  nationally famed movie 
!ldio sta.r. 
I building grew from the in­
stage of tin plate immediately 
the World 's Fair in Chicago, 
Interest was aroused then 
large model city exhibited at 
, complete in detail and au­
ity. Blair was one of the 
to start an outlay of his own 
he has built up in the attic 
home on Fourth street . Indi­
lighting effects and artistic 
add rea.Jism to the mythical 
Valley" through 
of a railroad tePminal but also 
ntertower, fire department, 
t and passenger station, pavea 
ys, garages . and many other 
ate municipal improvements.  
an operating standpoint, Mr.  
s system contains approxi -
300 feet of track with a lay­
measure of llx35 feet. It has 
automatic switches, two man ­
controlled switches, a sus ­
n type bric\ge, eight automatic 
controls, and ten block sig-
operated from control panels, 
11tterned after Southern Pacific 
ores. 
several years, Blair has at ­
to start a model railroad 
j ust last 
such a club was incorporated 
lbe form of a company under ti [le 
lbe C. B. and R. Railroad, com­
with state charter and shares 
!lock issued at $10 a share. The 
members of the club have 
power in the company and 
money is used to buy materials 
their project. The organization 
DJt run on a profit basis but to 
Journalists Hear 
Courier Editor 
"FREEDOM OF the 1Press", as a 
subj ect of interest to e very Am ­
erican and especially to journalists, 
w as emphasized in the speech given 
by Mr. Benjamin Weir, editor of the 
Charleston Courier, to Sigma Delta 
members on Thursday, Nov. 6, at 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn 
Andrews. 
Mr. Weir first gave a brief his­
tory of the press during colonial 
times, pointing out that the more 
truth given in newspapers, the more 
runishment to the editor. This at­
titude was changed in the first fight 
for freedom of the press by John 
Peter Z anger. 
Eastern  S ta te C l u b  
Feed s  N ew M e m be rs 
THE EASTERN State club initia-
tion banquet will be held Thursday 
at 6 p. m. at the home of Mrs.  No­
ble Rains.  There will  be 2 1  new 
student members and one honorary 
faculty m ember initiated. The fac ­
ulty member will be announced at 
the meeting . The program will be 
given by the initiates.  
further the interests of the c om­
pany. 
At present they have about $2,500 
in equipment all told. The com­
pany derived its name from the last 
initials of the three chief ,promoters 
of the club ; Maurice Carroll, florist, 
Don Blair, and Gerald Reed, real 
estate agent. Officers are: presi­
dent, Reno Bianchi, manager of the 
Will Rogers theatre; secretary, Don 
Blair, and treasurer, Gerald 'Reed . 
There are 15 members of the club 
Continued on Page Eight 
W H I TE 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
COMPANY 
Plumbing-, Heating :ind Sheet 
Metal Work 
T E L EP H ON E  295 
It's Not Too Early to Be 
Thinking About Those 
��ristmas Greeting Cards so for 89c 
(Including Name) 
Also B ox Assortme nts 29c a nd u p  
�ING BROS. 
PHONE 428 
BOOK AND 
STATIONERY STORE 
WEST SIDE SQUARE 
WITH THE coming of the first snow 
the other day "heralded by all the 
trumpets of the sky," came consid ­
erable comment. Jane Setliffe has 
mov'e d to the country now so the 
old Dodge will  h ave to act as snow 
plough along Route 1 6 .  Jean Win­
kleblack says, " curse the snow; the 
soybeans aren't in yet!" NY A stu­
dents say, "I  hope our checks have 
drawn plenty of interest by Christ­
mas in the care of the government 
--who st ill has them!" Suzanne 
Winter says, "Just so ice doesn't 
form on the railroad tracks between 
here and Chicago!" 
Ed Weir says, "They tell me cold 
weather makes people more ener­
getic . Maybe Du Barry will start 
getting her column in on time for 
a change! ! " ELF says, "My column 
srinks.  Perhaps I should go into 
hib ernation this winter-wH.h some 
other animals I know." Mus Fair ­
child comments, "Hot dog, speech 
trips (Remember: 'They'll tremble 
when they see us enter')." C o lsey ­
bur says, "I  think I'll go with ELF!" 
Baug·hman shivers, "Brrr-r ! To 
think of having to walk all the way 
uptown!" Jean Cress says, '·Gosh, 
I hate to see winter come, I always 
g<:.in weight in the winter!" C heer 
up. Andrews says the iris will bloom 
again. 
Northland 
CHOCOLATE COVE1RED 
CHErRRIES 
For Limited Time- 2 5 C Lb. box .......... .................... . 
11B O B  H I L L" 
The chief topics of discussion 
¥·ere: Women's Relation t o  Democ­
ra.cy, Women and the Health Pro­
gra m, Worr..en's Relation to Present 
Day Relief and Charity Work, and 
New Occupational Opportunities for 
·vvome n .  
Various officers w e r e  elected and 
from Eastern, Ellen Henkle was ap ­
pointed local news correspondent . 
Margery Thomas was elected treas­
urer o f  the I AWL, at the final 
business session . 
EI delegates to the confo were 
Martha Moore, president, Lois Mc­
Que en, vice president, Bessie Town­
srnd, Ellen Henkle, Margery Thom -
as, Sally Cotter, Joan King, Martha 
R ademaker, Betty Lewis, and Mrs .  
Alice C otter, Pem Hall director . 
GATES 
B a rbe r S h o p  
Just Y:! Block East of 
College Campus 
IMMEDIAT E P R I C E QUOTATiONS AND 
EXACT DISTAN C ES TO ALL PO I NTS 
HUTTSL��� TAXI 
PHONES 706 or 36 DAY or NIGHT 
RUSKIN 
THOMPSON'S 
MARKET 
Will Rogers Theatre B uilding 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 156 
Open Sunday 7-11 a. m., 4-6 p. m. 
Each time you taste ice-cold Coca-Cola, you are reminded 
that here is the quality of genuine goodness. Experience • • •  
many a refreshing experience . • •  has taught people every­
where to trust the quality of Coca-Cola. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
MATTOON COCA-COLA BOTTL I NG COMPANY 
x) 
" TH E R E  N EVER WAS A BETTE R  TIME TO BUY A FORD" 
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS TELEP HONE 686 SEVENTH AT MADISON 
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Ea ste rn Teach e rs n ew s  
"Tell the truth and don't be afraid" 
Publish ed each Wednesday of the school year 
by the students of the Eastern Illinois State 
Teachers College a t  Charleston. 
Entered as S('Cond class matter iNovember 8, 
1 9 1 5 ,  at the P!ost Office at Ch arleston, Illinois, 
under the Act of March 3, 1 879 . 
� -Courier Publishin g Company. 
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1941 
Writer Finds De-Emphasizing 
Athletics Proves Beneficial at  Chi 
A REPORT by John R. Tu n i s  i n  Survey Graphic 
m a gazine r e v e a l s  t h a t  d e s p i t e  all  p re d i c t ions  ( a n d  
shal l  w e  s ay ,  h op e s )  o f  grid ent h u s i a s t s  t o  t h e  con­
t ra ry, t h e  ll n i v e r s it y  o f  C h i cag·o has  not  y e t  s t ag­
ge red w e akly into t h e  dump h e ap a f t e r  m ore than a 
y e a r  w i t h o u t  va r s ity footbal l .  
T h e  a m p u t a t i o n  o f  t h a t  h i gh ly - touted s p o r t  h a s  
n o t  p ro v e d  f a t a l .  I n d e e d, t h e  surp ri s i ng vigor o f  t he 
U. o f C. m i gh t  s e e m  t o  indicate t h a t  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n  
o f  p igs k i n  p u s h i n g  h a s  b e e n  l e s s  of  a v i t a l  a n d  m u t u ­
a l ly b e n e fi c i a l  orga n i s m  i n  t h e  body of higher l e a r n ­
i n g  t h a n  a m o r e  o r  l e s s  p a r a s i t i c  gro w t h .  
The endow m e n t s  o f  t h e  u n i v e r s i ty have i n c r e a s e d  
-73 m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  t h i s  y e a r  to 56 m il l i o n  in 1 930. 
In 1 940. w h e n  o t h e r  s i m i l a r  unive r s i t i e s  w e r e  decl in­
i n g  i n  e n r o l l m e n t ,  Chicago's  student b ody i n c r e a s e d  
o n e  p e r  c e n t .  And f o r  a go od r e a s o n ; i t  s e e m s  that  t h e  
rol e  o f  f o o t b a l l  i n  a t t r a c t i n g  s tu d e n t s  i s  pract ical ly 
n i l .  A q u e s t i o n n a i r e  s e n t  to 95 f r e s h m an ath l e t e s  a t  
Chi cago, according t o  Tuni s '  art ic le ,  p r o v e s  that  i n  
i1ot a s i n gle  c a s e  d i d  footbal l  e n t e r  i n t o  t h e i r  s e l e c t i o n  
o f  a c o l l e ge .  H o rrendous fact  f o r  t h o s e  who b o a s t  
o f  the  gr e at publ ic ity e ff e c t  o f  f o o tbal l  t e a m s ! 
I n  addi t ion to t h e s e  r e s u l t s  o f  Chicago's  b old step,  
there have been b e n e fi t s  to the student b ody f r om 
the s t andpoint of athle t i c s .  No,  n o t  f r o m  t h a t  v i c a r i ­
o u s  conception o f  athlet ics  w h i c h  l a v i s h e s  the  c r e a m  
o f  t h e  s p o r t s  p r ogra m upon a p rivi leged one p e r  cent ,  
b u t  rath e r  the conception w h i c h  visual izes  t h e  p o s s i ­
b i l i t i e s  i n  a p rogram d e s igned to p e r m i t  general p a r­
t ic ipat ion i n  phy s i c a l  r e c r e a t i o n .  With o n e - t h i rd t h e  
m oney s quandered annu ally on p r o d u c i n g  football  
teams,  a real ly c o m p re h e n s ive a n d  m e a n ingful plan 
of  intramurals  could b e  s e t  up in o u r  s c h ools-wi t h  
untold b e n e fi t s  to t h e  h e a l t h  of  A m e r i c a . 
In d e - emph a s i z i n g  vars ity footbal l ,  Chicago has  
r e - e mphas i z e d  i ntramurals ,  and has  s e t  a n  admirable, 
exa m p l e  for  o t h e r  s c h o o l s  t o  fo l low.  I n  f o otball  a lone ,  
" O n e  boy i n  s ev e n , "  T u n i s  remarks ,  " c o m p e t e d  in  
footbal l a t  Ch icago-w i t hou t t h e  inducement o f  va r"' 
sity letters ,  c he ering crowds,  o r  h e a d l i n e  glory."  
Pe rhap s t h e r e  w a s  m o r e  wisdom than sarcasm in 
t h e  remark o f t h e  cr us ty H a rvard f aculty i n  1 860 
w h e n  thev banished varsity football  f r om t h e  campus 
-" I t ' s  fo� l i s h  to nm aro und after  a b ag o f  wind."  
Americans Repudiate Victory 
Achieved in World War I 
YESTERDAY ALL America faced the east and stood at rev-
erent attention for a few seconds as a solemn t.ribute to 
those h eroes who in 1 9 1 7 - 18 gave up their lives that human 
liberty and decency might survive .  This year, the observance 
of Armistice Day is more fraught with gravity than ever be­
fo're,  for we have at last begun to realize-perhaps too late­
that the shedding of h eroes' blood is not enough if those who 
are left to carry on have lost their spirit.  
It has been our custom in recent years to scoff at the 
phrase "making the world safe for democracy, "  to regard the 
sacrifice of two decades ago as futile . Such an attitude is 
superficial, to say the least. Those doughboys did not die ill 
vain ; they died gloriously , and they won . If the struggle seems 
fut.ile now, it is because we h ave lived in vain. It was pure 
petty shabbiness of spirit that led us, for the sake of politics 
and immediate personal comfort, to deny the great victory 
th at they had won for us. 
Not one of us can escape the blame.  If we accuse the dip­
lomats of Europe, let us remember that we refused to utilize 
our influence to restrain them. If we accuse our own short­
sighted politicians, let us recall that we put them in office .  
Every single American citizen holds a share in t h e  responsi­
bility for Hitler. 
But there is little time for regret. There is only time f or 
firm resolve and heroic effort to see that it does not happen 
again. This time we must accept the responsibility that des­
tiny has forced upon us. We must not. permit the Little 
Americans to lead us astray again . 'We must use our influence 
in ::o.hapir..g the world in which w e  must live. And that effort 
will take all of the courage and nobility of spirit possessed by 
the men we honored yesterday. 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
American Education Week 
Brings Appropriate Theme 
A M ERICAN E DUCATION 1Neek c o m e s  a t  a truly 
app ro p r i a t e_ t i m e  and b r i n gs w i t h  i t  a str iking 
t h e m e .  "Education f o r  a Strong A m e ri c a "  s t r i k e s  a 
n o t e  o f  c o n fi d e n c e  a n d  d e t e r m i n a t i on t h o ro u g h l y  in  
k e e p i n g  w i t h  patriot ic  s e n t i m e n t  o f  a w e e k  i n  which 
o u r  d e m o c ra c y  o b s e r v e d  y e s t e rd ay, Nov.  1 1 , a s  
A r m i s t i c e  D ay . For  on t h a t  d a y  2 3  y e a r s  a g·o t h e  
fi rs t  grea t t h r e a t  t o  d e m o cratic  ideals  w a s  s e t t l e d  o n  
f a r  fl u n g  battlefi e l d s .  Tod ay t h e  foundat i o n s  o f  a 
s t ro n g  Am e ri c a  a r e  rocked by a s e c o n d  and m o re d e ­
t e r m ine.cl c h a ll e nge f o r  exi s t e n c e .  
Today i t  i s  obvious  that  i m m e d ia t e  s u rvival  d e ­
p e nds upon an efficient  d e f e n s e .  However, Am e ri can 
Education Week_ is attempting to m a k e  equally clear  
that the p e rm anent s u rvival o f  our democracy i s  
la rge ly dep endent u p o n  our system o f  public educa­
t i on .  To a large extent the s c h ools o f  America are 
concerned with t h e  v e ry e s s e n t i a l s  o f  a s t ro ng cl e m o c ­
ra cy--the h e a r t s ,  m inds ,  and i d e a l s  o f  our wil l ing 
y o u t h .  That i s  why t h i s  w e e k  mil l ions  o f  t e a c h e r s  
r e d e d i c a t e  t h e m s el v e s  t o  the  y o u t h  o f  A m e r i c a .  D u r­
ing t h i s  w e e k  o f  p o ignant m e m o ri e s  and o m i n o u s  
forebodings w e  r e a l i z e  that youth m u s t  b e  p repared 
t o  l i v e  e ff e c t iv e ly in  the c h a n ge d  d e m oc racy o f  t om o r ­
r o w .  
B u t  we are n o t  c o n s c i o u s  enough of t h e  d i ffi c u l t i e s  
w h i c h  p u b l i c  educat ion today fa c e s . A s  i n  a ll p e ri o d s 
o f  n a t i o n a l  c r i s e s  i t  i s  dai ly becom i n g  m or e  o f  a prob­
lem t o  mainta in  a h i gh l e v e l  o f  edu c a t i onal  efficiency.  
A l r e ady e d u c at i on i s  u n d e r  fi �-e and there  i s  a n  in­
c re a s e  in  u n j u s t  and d e s t ru c t i v e  c ri t i c i s m  o f  t e a c h e r s ,  
c o u r s e s  o f  s t u dy,  t e x t b o o k s ,  and s c h o o l  expendi t u r e s .  
l\1 o v e m e n t s  a r e  u n d e r w ay t o  reduce s c h o o l  t ax rate s .  
\Ve a r e  w e l l  acquainted w i t h  condit ions  t h a t  wil l  fol­
l o w .  There w i l l b e  a rep e t it i o n  of  problems i n cu r r e d  
d u r i n g  depre s s i o n  y e a rs-reduction i n  s c h o o l  e ff i­
c i e n cy,  l o w e r e d  t e a c hing m orale , overcrowded c l a s s ­
roo m s ,  and e l i m in a t i o n  o f  m any subj e c t s  a n d  dep a r t ­
m e n t s .  
I t  i s  unfQrtunate that  s u c h  s ho u l d  b e  t h e  c a s e .  I t  
i s  fo rtunate ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  w e  can t a k e  s t o c k  o f  c e r ­
t a i n  e v e n t s  w h i c h  a r e  bound t o  occur i n  t h e  f u t u r e  
d u r i n g  t h i s  w e e k  o f  patr iot i s m  and s e n t i m e n t .  It  w i l l  
b e  i n c r e a s ingly d i ff i c u l t  to " Educate f o r  a S t rong 
A m e r i c a "  but  i t  i s  e s s en t i a l  that  we p e rs e v e r e  i n  t h e  
f a c e  o f  s e e m ingly i n s u rm o u n t ab l e  d i fficul t i e s .  Upon 
public  e d u c a t i o n  rests t h e  burden o f  proof and i t  i s  up 
t o  t e a c h e r s of t oday and t e a c h e r s  of  tomorrow to 
d e m on s t ra t e  t h at faith i n  publ i c  education i s  w e l l  
founded.  
D U K E'S  M I X T U R E  
. . . .  by the Duke 
NUMBER ONE surprise of last week came when the 
P r e s i d e n t  c l i p p e d  into the taxpayer 's  p o c k e t s  and 
clre \\- out a b i l l i on d o l la r s ,  w h i c h  he then p r o c e e d e d  to 
loan t o  Ru s s i a .  To m os t  o f  us,  h ow e v e r , the loan 
s e e m s  b e t t e r  i d e n t i fi ed a s  a gift,  for o n  such e a s y  
t e r m s i t  p ro bably w i l l  b e  j u st  t h a t .  I t  i s  u n l i k ely t h a t  
B ri t a i n  w i l l  e v e r  repay a ny o{ t h e  s u m  s h e  h a s  b o r ­
rovved and i t  i s  more r i d i c u l o u s  t o  exp e c t  R u s s i a  t o  
repay t h i s  b i l l i o n  dol l a r s .  
B igge s t  p ro b l e m  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  the affair  w a s  notJ 
the  f e e l ings o f  congre s s  a t  n o t  being l e t  in  o n  t h e  
m a t t e r  o r  t h e  publ ic  a t  b e ing given s u c h  a s h o c k .  The 
real  p roblem i s  o n e  o f  c ircum s tances  a n d  t h e r e f o r e ,  
o n e  w h i c h  t h e  P r e s i dent  m a y  fi n d  i t  d ifficult  t o  r e m ­
e d y .  H ow a re we t o  d e l i v e r  a b i l l i o n  d o l l a r s '  w o r t h  
o f  goods ? \Ve are  h aving d i ff i cu lty r e a c h i n g  t h a t  
s u m  i n  o u r  o w n  w a r  supp l i e s  a i d  to B ri t a i n .  S o  l ong 
as J apan continues to make tl:i r e a t e n i n g  g e s t u r e s ,  we 
wil l  h ave a p ro b l e m  o n  o u r  own hands.  And it  is  
d oubtfu l if  A m e ricans  <!re ready to pull  S t al i n ' s  c h e s t ­
n u t s  f r o m  the fi r e  b y  a showdown i n  t h e  Paci fi c , e v e n  
t h ough such act ion s e e m s  i n evitabl e .  
At last the United States takes a real leaf from 
H i t l e r ' s  b o o k .  C o r d e l l  H u l l ' s  bul l y i n g  o f F i n l a n d  w a s  
about as. w e l l  cl o n e  a s  }:t i t l e r  o r  M u s s ol i n i  c ou l d  do 
t h e m s e v e s .  And what i s m o r e  surpr i s i ng, they s e e m  
to h a v e  g o t t e n  r e s u l t s .  I t  i s  h a r d  t o  j u s t i fy  H u l l ' s  
p r a c t i c a l  u l t i m a t u m  t o  F i n l a n d  t o  quit  fi gh t i n g  R u s ­
s i a .  We are  s t i l l  l i ab l e  t o  c on s i d e r  t h e  F i n n s  a n oble 
p e o p l e  and the Reels a n y t h i n g  but  noble  a ft e r  the  l i t ­
t l e  e p is od e  o f  1 939.  H o w e v e r .  t h e  S e c r e t a ry o f  S t a t e  
s e e m s  to  f e a r  l e s s  for  t h e  s a f e t y  o f  t h e  F i n n s ,  sand ­
,,v i ch ecl i n  between S t a l i n  and H i t l e r ,  t h a n  h e  d o e s  fo r  
t h e  U .  S . ,  c o m paratively s af e  b e h i n d  3,000 m i le s  o f  
s alt  w a t e r .  
The u l t i m a t u m  s e e m s  t o  h ave p r o v e d  succe s s f u l  
a n d  the F i n n s  announced they w o u l d  a c c e p t  p e a c e  
t e r m s .  R e g a rd l e s s  o f  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  o u r  a c t i o n  w a s  
e t h i c a l ,  w e  a t t a i n e d  o m- go a l .  I f  n o t h ing e l s e ,  Fin­
l a n d ' s  withdrawal  w i ll  prove a l igh t blow to the  Nazi  
campaign.  I n  fact ,  with s u c h  astute m e n  a s  C h u r c h i l l ,  
Roosevelt  a n d  Hull  b e h i n d  the w h e e l ,  i t  would not 
b e  s u rp r i s i n g  t o  s e e  Finl and fighting H i t l e r  next.  T h a t  
would p robably s c a r e  t h e  m u st a c h e d  one m o re than 
a B ri t i s h  attack,  f o r  the Finns have alre ady demon­
strated their ability. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEJMBER 12, 1941 
A L o o k  a t  Th i n g s  . . . . 
b y  Ed 
" I  D I DN ' T  f e e l  a h o m e , "  recently r e m arked an 
Ea s t e rn grad o f  two y e a r s  ago, c o m menting 
upon t h i s  yea r ' s  H o m e c o m ing. "I f e l t  as though 
I w e re a m on g  s t rangers w h o  didn't  care much 
w h e t h e r  I w a s  around or n o t .  Eve ryo ne I wanted 
to s e e  w a s  t o o  busy to s e e  m e . "  
T h e r e  i s  t h e  g i s t  o f  w h at w e  h a v e  w anted, for 
s o m e  t i m e ,  to s a y  about Eas t e rn ' s  "biggest ana 
b e s t "  H o m e c o m i n g .  T h i s  p a r t icular  grad is defi· 
n i t e l y  n o t  one o f  t h e  m a n y  v a r i e t i e s  of goon. She 
is a very l ikeable  p e r s o n .  \Vh i l e  on t h e  campus as 
a student ,  sh e w as fai r ly a ctive and had many 
friends . 
She is a typ ica l Eastern p roduct.  I s  her com· 
ment a l s o  typical  of the feel ings of m any another 
home com e r ? Would Homecoming bette r fulfill itl 
f u n c t i o n  by being l e s s  of a spectacle ,  l e s s  of a mal 
rush of e v e n t s ,  and m o r e  of a s i m p l e  get-together 
of old f r i e n d s ?  
I n  t rying t o  m a k e  our  H o m e co m i ngs "bigg 
a n d  b e t t e r "  each y e a r ,  we m ay be l o s ing s ight � 
t h e  real  purpose  o f  H o m e coming, w h i ch is con 
ta in eel i n  t h e  w o r d  i t s  e l f. T h e  colorful  parade 
b ; rn cl s .  and t h e  b a n d  f e s t ival ,  the exhaus tive list 
recept ions , t e a s ,  b r e a k f a s t s ,  d i n n e r s ,  and what 
have-you,  even t h e  football  gam e a n d  the dance 
t h ey a r e  a l l  v e ry n i c e-bu t  in t h e m s e l v e s  they ar 
n o t  t h e  real  H o m ecoming in t h e  m i n d s  of tho 
w h o  a r e  " c o m i n g  hom e . "  They should not be 
l o \1· e cl t o  crowd the real H o m ecom i n g, the inform 
ge t - t ogeth e r  of old fr iends ,  o u t  of t h e  p i cture .  
\\T h e n  w e  r e t u r n  t o  H o m e c o mi n g, s o meday, · 
i s  our  h op e that t h e  incidentals  on t h e  progra 
w i l l  be j u s t  inciden t al s .  We hope there will 
t i m e  for a b u l l - s e s s i o n  w i t h  s o m e  of the guy1s a 
ga l s  we knew way back wh en . 
ELP,  of "Kickapoo" f a m e ,  i s  absolutely corr 
in  h i s  c o lu m n  t h i s  w e e k .  Eric  i s  not capable 
c o m p r e h ending an editorial  a s  yet ,  but eve 
\Ve d n e s clay at 10 p .  m. s harp be s t a r t s  yowling f 
h i s  \1· e e kly reading o f  t h e  "Kickapoo Aristocrat. 
Burnham Explains Revolution 
ALL OF us have heard a lot about t.he "revolution" 
is generally conceded to be taking place in the mod 
worid. Our attitudes .have altered considerably since 
days w h en mentioning of the word "revolution" bro 
visions of bloodthirsty red ogres to mind and inspired 
to witch hunts of sund ry varieties. Now, for many of 
at least, "revolution" has become almost an integral 
of our every -day vocabulary. We accept as a matter 
course the very obvious fact that we are in the midst of 
As to its exact nature, however, we are not ver,y d 
nite.  We only know rather vaguely that we are living 
dynamic times. Our conception of the change we 
to be taking place is a j ig-saw puzzle. The complete 
ture is there, if we can only put the many pieces toge 
James Burnham, in a recent book, The Ma 
Revolution, is one man who has put the pieces toge 
and has created a picture that seems to make sense. 
may be that
· the pieces were intended to come out with 
entirely different result. It may be that Burnham's 
ture, like so many other brilliant theoretical system� 
prove to be utterly false. But at least the job he has 
is logical and fairly complete .  It provides us someth· 
get our teeth into when we speak of "the r.evolution." 
1Summarized,  Burnham's thesis is as follows : The 
lution has been in the process ever since 1914 when 
talism began abruptly to reverse its 600-year-old e 
trend and to show signs of violent contraction. Today 
a result,  production solely for profit by and for the o 
of c apital is being rapidly superseded by production 
erately planned for social purposes. 
The managers of industry and labor and gove 
administrators are taking the place of finance 
Continued on Page Five 
A · t ·  ? R ' rm1s ice . . . . .  or ecess. 
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COLSEYBUR . . . . 
LSEYB U R  C E L E B RAT ES GO L D E N  J U B I L E E  
URSE, I have not been teaching for fifty years," stated Colseybur 
an interview with the press . "It j ust seems like it. Furthermore , 
to be the first person in these parts to h a.ve a Golden Jubilee.  The 
ct rea may go up, and gold may not be worth anything, anyway .  
e r  year the tax on j ubilees 
lie prohibitive. Come double, 
atngle, or come as you are . 
t not miss this go·lden op-
Just Between Girls 
ly to celebrate with Colsey- LISTEN TO these words of warning, 
At any moment I may go na-
go nuts, or go on tour. And 
you that I shall not have 
Golden Jubilee again this 
unless the proceeds are far 
than I anticipate at this 
so long as there are Sears 
and Momg�mery Ward cat-
ever lived who 
an idea of what 
nr really means, we called 
day, and the 
hate to mention it,  but if 
get really bad, the Chis, the 
, and the Nus could move in 
the Sigs. 
you, 
this moment we are writing a 
song : "You and I and the Oth­
Guy." 
e hate to think that it is Tschai ­
who is luring the students 
lhe Little Campus. 
for 
nalities make news, but did 
personality around 
only good that can possibly 
present war is an-
If you must know, it's that Sci­
Directory that burns 
Right now the teachers colleges 
just a trifle ante-bellum. 
If education is at the crossroads, 
must be somewhere in the vicin ­
of Iceland. 
We're no mind-reader, but tfiis 
we can say : either settle down 
study or get married. 
Will Rogers had nothing on us. 
we know is what we read in the 
Journal. 
and fight and bomb 
reeling eons through ; 
rrGw we shall save the world .  
alas, w e  never do. 
dpa;p could fix anything 
d the house. He should have 
t Vocational Guidance. 
time, Dr. Shiley, 
put on "Rain ? "  
is nothing quite s o  dead 
month's tax schedule . 
rbad the Army and Navy and 
Force don't know about all of 
friend , 
For they will teach you much 
About the wiles of womenfolk­
Their ·baibblings and such . 
If one girl tells another girl 
She thinks, she looks divine, 
She means, in truth, "For onc e ,  old 
gal,  
You're out of that declin e. "  
·w hen  a woman tells another 
That her hairdo is superb, 
She means it has that plastered look 
That shouts , "Do not disturb ! "  
She says her clothes are perfect­
The styles are really clever , 
And means , " Some coul·d get ·bY 
with it ,  
But YOU-good heavens, never ! ! "  
It"s  true they are a puzzling lot, 
This group called womankind . 
To read a woman's chatter, 
You first must read her mind.  
Don't  let her sweet words fool you, 
Or throw you off the beam. 
For oft the meanings of her words 
Are far from what they seem. 
Me-ow ! 
".Linda Paig·e . " 
Defense-The American Way 
Hitler may take Moscow or Memel ; 
But how c an he win if he doesn't 
use Kreml ? 
Hitler may rant ; Hitler may bellow, 
But what does it mean if he doesn't 
eat Jello? 
Hitler may bring the whole world to 
grief, 
But how can h e  chew it without 
Ipana teeth ? 
Hitler's a brut e ; Hitler's a bum, 
But we'll stick him yet with Spear­
mint Gum ! 
It' s  all for defense w e muster these 
March to the front, McCar thy and 
Bergen ; 
Come up behind, Sweetheart and 
Jurgen ! 
Who fights to the finish without 
Simonize 
Is as lbad as the fellow who can't 
alkalize. 
Where will he b e  a year from today 
Now that we've gone the Corres­
pondence School Way ? 
forces ; 
Our vitamins come from all kinds 
of sources ! 
Pagliacci 
See that column by "Yelp ; "  
Flpe that line by "Too Glary . "  
Read the Sports Page upside down­
How can Colseybur be merry ? 
I ·ook at the state the world is in ; 
Consider a moment your taxes. 
Either the C. I. 0. or Hitler will 
win-
Gone is the guy who relaxes. 
The C ollege Directory is out .  So 
are the "best numbers." 
The Greeks have a word for it, 
but we haven't decided whether it 's 
sigma, tau, or gamm a .  
Step lby step w e ' r e  luring t h e  
freshmen into an education. 
" Watch us grow ! "  shouted E1bert 
Fairchild, leading the Alfalfa Boys 
in cheers . 
Oan it be that we, too, are de-
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
1 Profs-a-Hoppin' 
THE SCENE above is a rehearsal 
preview of the second faculty 
varieties producton, "Profs - a - Hop ­
pin," which is now being planned 
fer presentation Dec. 9. 
News Presents Lost 
And Found Info 
AFTER MUC H probing about in the 
lost and found drawer in the of ­
fice of registrar Blanche Thomas , 
the N ews has ascertained the extent 
er  unclaimed ar.Ucles. As a public 
service feature, the list is presented 
in toto and with the admonition 
that for many objects,  ownership 
may be esta.blished by a mere claim . 
Among the articles now on dis­
play in the drawer marked unclaim ­
ed are one empty glasses case,  four 
m oney-less, but well worn pocket­
books, one of which contains a per­
fectly good, unused slip ; and 1 1  
fc,unitain pens. I n  the latter cate­
gory are represented a wide variety 
of makes and models, some capable 
cf delivering many added hours of 
dependable service .  
Some excellent winter wear is to 
br� found in the two sweaters and 
three and one-half pairs of gloves. 
The one glove may be obta.ined 
merely on a presentation of a rea­
sonably exact facsimile thereof . 
Listed as j ewelry are a ring , sus ­
pected of b eing a plated variety, and 
a watch, which at present seems 
raither tired. Seekers for keys will 
be gratified to hear that the draw­
er has on display a variety of the 
species. There is also one forlorn 
freshman pin, 1945 vintage.  
On tile more valuable side are 
tw o umbrellas, which Miss Thomas 
and her assistants swear were not 
used during the recent moist sp ell. 
Both are in excellent shape and may 
be examined , under strict surveil­
lance. All of the above described 
auticles may be seen at the regis­
trar's office. In making any suc­
cessful bid, the N ews requests only 
that credit be given for the serv­
ice it has thus performed . 
emphasizing football ? 
UNTIL THE IR.JS BLOOM 
AGAIN, 
Professor Colseybur. 
Do You r S h oes N eed 
Reso l i ng ? 
For the B est in Leather 
and Workmanship see 
T H E GO L D E N  R U L E  
SHOE SHOP 
W. C. Fitzpatrick 522 Jackson 
ou can write the symphonies if 
just let us write the j azz ar­
emenfs. 
now we set forth the 
H U N T I N G  S EASO N I S  H E R E­
See U s  fo r : 
lma11m's Four Freedoms : 
The right to fall in love . 
The right to get married. 
The right to have children . 
The right still to hold a j ob. 
Shotguns - Rifles - S�ells - Hunting Knives -
Hunting Coats and Caps - Steel Traps 
F R O M M E L H A R D WA R E  
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 492 
The . . . 
Kickapoo 
Aristocrat 
by ELF 
FEA!CE-LOVING Miss Neely h as 
decided to put a stop to the cur -
1 ent World War II with a sur e ­
fire cure.  During t h e  first great 
war Miss Neely, desiring to help 
the boys on foreign soil , purchased 
a quantity of yarn and began knit­
ting· a scarf to send to some soldier 
t hrough a relief service organization . 
B efore the scarf was completely fin ­
ished the war came to an end. 
Now Miss Neely has decided to in­
t�rfere again. .She is going to begin 
knitting another scarf - the war 
w ill soon ibe over :boys ! 
C omes now the weekly library an­
f.cdote.  While sitting in the south 
library quietly creating a commo­
tion, Oscar Graham was confront­
ed by Miss Dug·gleby who firmly 
asked him to pick up his books 
and leave the room. "That's easy , "  
s a i d  O s c a r ,  as he made h i s  exit, " I  
haven't got a n y  books." 
In case you didn't  notice,  there 
was a serious error committed in 
the makeup of last week's News. It 
mav have been a missprint but was 
probaibly j ust an intentional slip on 
Colsey;bur's part. Number 61 on 
Colseybur's list of museum items 
should have read-" 6 1 .  C olseybur. "  
While passing in front o f  Old 
Main the o ther day, we were at­
tracted by three babies who were 
lecturing J ong and loud from their 
respective perambulators. On clos­
er inspection we found little E�·ic 
vl'eir gesturing with his bottle in 
one hand and a pencil in the other. 
At ten-second intervals he would 
turn to his contemporaries and ask, 
"Have you read my latest editorial 
on inflation, ,Lindbergh, and the 
N a zis ? No ? Oh well , I seldom read 
them myself . "  
At this outburst Barry Guinagh 
cou ghed politely and said, "E:t tu 
Brute " ?  
Not t o  b e  outdone, t h e  Anfinson 
h eir took his toe from his mouth 
and yelled passionately, "Let' s  all 
sit up and sing the Alma Mater 
song." 
We walked on to the corner, and 
a s  we turned to wave to the baibies 
we found the cherubs down on all 
fours, cutting their teeth on the 
newly - erected flag pole. 
Tell them you saw it in the News. 
PAGE FIVE 
Author Explains 
Current Revolution 
Continued from Page Four 
as Lhe new ruling class. They are 
doing so because they are not pri­
marily interested in maintenance of 
high profits, but in production 
itself, since only through produc­
tion do they increase their power. 
Among others, Burnham cites the 
present American war effort as a 
case in point. The nationa1 defense 
program is giving impetus to pro­
duction for use, planned by boards 
composed of government adminis­
trators and the managers of indus­
try and labor.. The power of legis­
latures in government will be re­
placed by executive and adminis­
trative boards and commissions. 
Burnham has presented some­
thing that is worth serious consid­
eration . He .has presented it  well 
-with candor and detached real­
ism. And he is very much in line 
with obvious contemporary trends ; 
the owner-manager is becoming an 
increasingly rare bird . Perhaps this 
is "the revolution" we ha.ve been 
talking about but could I\Ot iden­
tify. 
Have you seen the new 7 in 1 
Meeke1' Made Ladies' Hand Purse 
for $ 1 .00 ? Also genuine leather 
Meeker Made 'B ill Folds and Trav­
eling Sets sold by C. P .  Coon, the 
Dependable Jeweler, 408 Sixth St. 
A N ew . . .  
Season Co i ffure 
i s  a "must" f o r  every smartly 
g roomed woman. 
Ask for the Beauty 
Advice You Need. 
VOG U E  B EA U TY 
S H O P  
606 Sixth St. Phone 371 
H AV E  YO U T R I  E D  O U R  H O M E-COO K E D  
M EALS LAT E LY? 
CORNER CONFECTIONERY 
Nm·theast C orner Square TELEPHONE 81 
P R I C ES A R E  H I G H  E R  
The re's n o  use  to c u rse-
Just drop in and buy from Whitehurst 
Whitehurst's Grocery 
Tenth a.nd Lincoln 
Tonight 's 
Treat . . .  
The dessert that will make to­
night's dinner a festive occa­
sion-
Telephone 8<16 
A g e n e ro u s  se rv i ng of  o u r extra r i c h  S t rawbe r ry 
I ce C rea m P i e-35c pe r P i e  
At Your Meadow Gold Dealer or Phone 7 
MEADOW GOLD DAIRY 
Seventh at Van Buren 
PAGE SIX 
Carsonmen Prepare 
For DeKalb Game 
Easte r n  Attem pts to 
B rea k Season's  J i nx 
E A STERN'S PANTHERS will make 
their last start of the season Sat­
urday, Nov. 15, on the local grid­
iron with the s trong Huskies of 
DeKalb furnishing the opposition . 
Northern Illinois boasts a team 
which has chalked up an impres­
sive record.  The Huskies opened the 
season with a 14-0 shellacking of 
Whitewater College, battled Ball 
State to a 6-6 tie in a sea of mud, 
and smacked Whea,ton 24-0.  Osh­
kosh p roved an easy victim and suc ­
cumbed to the blistering attacking 
of the DeKalb heroes 3 3 - 6 .  South­
ern Teachers pulled what most grid 
experts termed an upset when they 
cr opped Northern 1 3 - 7 .  Last Sat­
urday, Nov.  8 ,  DeKalb soundly 
trounced Stevens Point 3 2 - 1 2 ,  be ­
fore a Mo thers ' and Da ds' r:.ay crowd 
on the Northern field . 
DeKalb boasts quite a formidable 
list, of grid stars. 8am Smith,  ace 
quarterback whose removal from the 
Carbondale game may have been the 
difference between loss and victory, 
i:; one of the long string of graduat­
ing seniors . Toimi Jarvi, known to 
Northern fans as the "F'linging 
Fin n , "  has been one of the confer ­
ence's outstanding passers for the 
last  four years. 
Bud Hinkel is a new man on the 
Huskie outfit this season. His shifty 
running was climaxed at C arbon ­
dale when he stepped off 40 yards 
through the entire ,Southern team . 
S r:niors compose the strong line. 
At the end spot is E d  Behan of 
Crystal Lake, who has been keep­
ing the opponents from sweeping his 
spot with a hard, charging game.  
Jim Patterson and Buss Harrison 
arc the regular tackles. Captain 
Fred Spear is playing his fourth 
year at the pivot post. Alth ough 
hampered by injuries during the 
early part of the season , he has 
greatly strengthened the team by 
his return . Besides hacking up the 
line, he is a n  expert passer. H arold 
Taxman is another senior bidding 
farewell to the collegiate gridiron 
this year.  
The Eastern squad should be at 
full strength with the exception of 
Pierson who suffered an arm in­
fection which forced him out of a c ­
t ion f o r  t h e  rest of t h e  year. 
TC U nd e rc l assmen  
S pa n k  Se n io rs, 1 4-0 
By Max Davis 
THE FUTURE of the T C '42 grid -
iron squad looked very favoraible 
Tuesday evening, as the determined 
underclassmen team gave the Sen­
iors a trouncing, 1 2  to 0,  in the 
intr a - class game . 
A smaller but hard fighting 
underc1assman line smothered all 
senior a ttempts a t  scoring, and a 
well balanced backfield gained con­
tinually over the graduates . Voris 
was held to his minimum for the 
year, not pushing across for a single 
score. 
Stop at 
EDDIE NEWELL ' S  
Serv ice  S ta t i o n  
For  Expe rt  Wa sh i ng 
a n d  G rea s i n g 
P H I LL I PS  66 
P RO D U CTS 
2 Blocks East of College 
Lincoln at Tenth 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Football Sun Sets for Veterans 
B UC K  MIZEUR, l e f t  guard,  Joe Zupsic h ,  captain a n d  l e f t  tackle, and 
Charlie Sullivan, fullback 
Three Panthers Conclude Pigskin Careers 
Sen ior  Varsity Sta lwarts Bid 
Fa rewel l  to Loca l Grid i ron 
THREE OF Eastern's most depend-
8ble gridiron soldiers, J oe Zup­
sich, captain of the present aggre­
gation of Panthers, Charles Sulli­
van, and Marvin "Buck" Mizeur, 
will bid farewell t o  the sod of 
S'chahrer Field this Saturday, !Nov. 
1 5 ,  when the C arsonmen make 
their final start of the year.  B oth 
rr..en will receive their degrees in the 
spring·. 
Zupsich, who hails from Mount 
Olive, is a veteran of three years. 
His leadership between the chalked 
lil�es prompted his teammates to 
choose him as their captain. But 
b i s  abilities are not restrided to 
football .  He pos esses the distin­
gu i5hed honor of holding the Liv ­
ingston C. Lord memorial scholar­
ship, one of the highest academic 
L onors that E astern bestows on a 
s t u dent . 
He was valedictorian of his grad­
uating high school class,  and has 
established the enviaible record of 
11 grades of "A" out of every 12 
courses for which he has registered .  
" B u c k "  Mi�eur , another senior on 
the Panther v'arsity, will  also m ake 
his last start on the local gridiron 
c'n Saturday. iMizeur was substitute 
guard on last season's victorious out­
fit, and has proven himself to be an 
important cog in the Panther line­
up this season .  He has rated a 
starting berth in nearly every game . 
Sullivan, third of the senior P an­
thers,  has seen action on the grid­
iron for parts of three seasons.  This 
year he has turned in a fine job at 
the fullback spot i n  Coach C arson's 
backfield . Charlie hails from Villa 
Grove where he was varsity man 
on both football and basketball 
teams. 
Duncan Twirls Lair 
Over Phi Si gs, 7-3 
DUNGAN, BRILLIANT wind -mill 
pitcher for the Lair , turned in 
another mast erpiece on Nov .  5 to 
gi ve the Lair one of the most im­
portant victories in intramurals so 
far. He pitched one-hit ball to 
turn back the Phi Sigs, 7 - 3 .  
T h e  L a i r  p u t  together five hits 
and cne walk for a three run out ­
burst in t h e  first inning a n d  went 
through with no threat to this lead 
which they increased to a seven­
n.:n margin in the second and third 
innings . The Phi Sigs scored their 
th:·ee runs, all un-earned, in the 
18.st of the fourth on three errors 
and a pop -fly double.  
This victory placed the Lair,  Fi­
d elis,  and Phi Sigs in a thre e - way 
tie for first place in the softball 
lea gue as far as losses are concern­
ed.  Hcwever, the teams hav'e not 
all played the same number of 
games. 
W E R D E N 'S G ROC E RY 
Just off the Square on 
Sixth St. 
You' JI Like to T rode 
at Werden1s 
Staple Groceries -- School Supplies 
Fresh and Cured Meats-Fruits and Vegetables 
LINCOLN AVENUE G ROCERY 
W. E. GOSSETT-Class of 1912  
Located One-Half Block East o f  Campus 
We extend a n  invitation to all 
Eastern students to take ad-
vantage of the services ren-
dered by this institution. 
CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
Thin Clads Finish 
Second in State 
N o rma l Ed g e s  O u t  
loca l s  by O n e  Po i n t  
E .l\ STE1RN'S HIGH flying· 'cros s -
country t e a m  finished s e c o n d  in 
b ,1 th the state Invitational meet and 
the JJittle Nineteen 
C cnference m e e t, 
held j c intly at Nor­
mal last Saturday , 
No v. 8 .  
Normal lived u p  
to advance expec ­
tations and copped 
first po5ition i n  
b o t h  meets , when R. Seaman 
they chalked up 50 points in the 
State meet. Eastern placed second 
with 54 points . In the Conference 
meet, Normal again was victorious, 
but the Eastern harriers finished 
second, only one lone p o int behind 
the winning Normal crew. 
Lenover of Loyola won individual 
honors by placing first in •the State 
meet with the fast time of 1 8  min­
utes, 46 seconds. Toomey of West­
ern was second ,  Cole of Normal 
tll ird, Rogers of Normal fourth, E s ­
s i g  o f  Loyola fifth , a n d  S e a m a n  of 
Eastern sixth . Long of the local 
f.quad finished eighth . 
Normal,  Eastern, Western and 
Southern finished in thait order in 
the Little Nineteen meet. S eaman 
and .E. Long· finished fourth and 
fifth respec tiv'ely i n  this run. 
For shoes tha t  need solin' 
you'll always say, 
" I  can't beat C ampbell's Invisi­
ble Way." 
C a m pbe l l ' s  S h oe S hop  
Just South o f  Square o n  7th 
WEDNE'8DAY, NOVEMBER 12, I 
Team Standings 
Soft Ball Standings 
Won 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 Sigma T au 
Lair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1' 
Phi Sigs 
Covi 
Provines 
P. E. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 
Footbali S tandings 
Won 
Lair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . .  2 
Sig:r.a Tau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Covi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  2 
F hi Sigs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .1 
Provines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  0 
P. E. 1 2 01 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 
For  the  B est  i n  
Refres h m e n t  
Try . . .  
BOLEY'S 
ICE CREAM 
STORE 
SA N DW I C H ES 
C O F F E E  
Hot Ham-Ground Steak 
DON'T BE DECEIVED­
FOR QUALITY TRY 
BOLEY'S 
Phone 496 611 Seven 
E A S T  S I D E  C A F E  
O P E N  DAY A N D N I G H T  
EAST SIDE SQUARE TELEPHONE 710 
Lindley 
Chevrolet 
Company 
Charleston, Ill. 
Try Our 
Service and 
Body Repair 
Department 
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The . . .  
Kickoff 
By Jim Hanks 
ll N DUE' NE'GLEICT from the angle 
of school suppor t. has been the 
fate of Eastern's high- flying cross­
country team this year. Working 
with a o:mall but enthusiastic squad , 
C ::·ach Wi nfield "Scotty " Angus has 
co&·:hed and trained his men into 
one of Eastern's better cross -coun­
try teams. 
The Easterners dropped a close 
con t est to Butler in the season 's op­
<.ner, but dedsively defeated the 
tough aggregation from Macomb in 
the first home Jr:eet of the year, 20 
to 35. Lady Luck turned her back 
to the Panthers in the meet with 
N c rmal, when MoM orris,  Albers, and 
Rice of Eastern suffered leg 
injuries,  a fac t  which contributed 
to the P a nther defeat. The Panth ­
ers demonstrated real strength in 
the eleventh annual Loycla Invita ­
tional meet, finishing fourth to 
Nctre Dame, Illino'.s and Norma l .  
ABOVE is not  a n  exclusive photo of t h e  heroic Marshal Budenny 
vering from a "brush" with the Nazis o n the eastern front . Nor is 
of one of the results of a rehearsal of the faculty show "Profs - a ­
" It is Dr. Glenn H .  Seymour toward t h e  close of a recent epic 
arth-shaking battle with an infected pedal extremity. The lip crop 
the indomitable will of the little man o f  destiny . 
C cmp etition for individual honors 
r.n t. he team has been particularly 
keen. E'ldon Long, sophomore from 
Noble , has picked up the most in­
d ividual points this season, but his 
teammates have all year followed 
close behind the flying heels of 
Lvng.  
Bob Seaman '42, star miler of last 
yr-ar's track squad, is improving with 
each meet, after being troubled with 
leg inj uries during the early part of 
the season. He ran neck and neck 
with the fast stepping Long in a 
practice run last week. He placed 
fifth in the Normal meet , a nd seems 
d e s tined for higher glory. 
low Crowd Watches Locals Bow to Rivals 
uthern Maroons  Trounce 
nthers Before l-lomecomers Derrill McMorris, Bob Albers, a n d  
Orvil Rice h a v e  been troubled with 
leg inj uries to a great extent this 
year. C. Long with Smith com -
1:lete the squad roster . 
!ING BEFORE an overflowing 
rn Homecoming crowd 
crowded the new stadium to 
ty, the Maroons of Southern, 
a season 's record of only 
defeat, overpowered the East­
Panthers last Saturday, Nov.  8, 
Eastern lads, making t heir 
start of the year on foreign 
were unable to match the spir­
drive of the Carbondale men. 
on a muddy field which 
red the passing of the Car ­
n ,  the Charleston squad was 
to buck an impregnable 
em line . A biting wind which 
the thermometer to sharp ­
Sline resulted in numerous tum­
on the part of both teams.  
bondale op ened with a rush 
scored in the first few minutes 
pl&y. The hig advantage of the 
rn men ii;t size and eXiperi­
completely overpowered the 
!hers. 
1Jnleashing an offensive drive 
cut the Eastern line to shreds, 
Maroons scored once in both 
opening and final quarters, and 
in both the second and third. 
Iii.stem's only threat came late 
the first quarter when Tommy 
traveled fast around right 
evading ithree would-be S outh -
tacklers. The Eastern threat 
however, a moment later, when 
l"Shaw, of Southern knocked 
Btu-ton's pass, thus forcing 
Panthers to kick. 
During the half, E astern's march­
band presented the pageant, 
ncle Sam in Review. "  
A • • • 
��ining Success 
That's how your hair should 
look-aglow with deep, rich 
highlights. Styled especially 
for you. 
at 
Ma r i ne l l o  App roved 
Bea u ty S h o p  
Phone 332 611 Sixth St. 
-------- - · -- -
Clapp Hears School 
Song in Rhode Island 
PROVIDENCE, R. I . ,  is the 
farthest point at which East­
ern alumni are reported to have 
heard Bob Strong's radio broad ­
cast of t h e  Alma M a ter song o n  
t h e  Uncle Walter's D oghouse pro­
gram, Friday evening·, Oct. 17 .  
Comes word that the familiar 
words 1and m elody were heard by 
Dr. and Mrs. Leallyn Clapp , for ­
mer News sta.ff members. Dr.  
C l app is now a member of the 
.faculty at Brown University, 
Providence. 
G ra d  V i s i ts Re la t ives 
C LOV!e SCOTT, who i s  coaching 
and teaching in the Chester Com ­
rrcunity high school, spent the week­
end with C harleston relatives. 
BRAD IN G'S 
S H O E  R E PA I R I N G  
Quality Materials and 
Prompt Service 
417 Seventh St. PHONE 173 
M E ET EX PA N S I O N  N E E DS . . .  
with LUMBER with a PLUS 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
PHONE 85 6TH & RA ILROAD 
Enjoy • • •  
one  of  th ose 
HOl\IJE COOKED 
MEALS 
at the  
LITTLE CAMPUS 
or KO-OP 
FOUNTAI N  SERVICE 
DANCING EVERY N I GHT 
Choir, Orchestra 
Give Chapel Show 
G rou ps P rese n t  
Pa t r i o t i c  B a l l a d  
u NDE'R THE direction of Dr . Leo 
Dvorak, head of the Music depart­
ment, the A C appella choir and or ­
chestra with 1Mr .  D onald Johnson as 
featured solois t. , presented Ballad 
for Americans at chapel this morn­
ing, Nov. 12 .  This composition is 
an interpretation of the character, 
philosophy, and spirit of the Am­
erican people as the human pattern 
for universal happiness and free­
dom. 
In 1935,  a young poet, John La ­
touche, felt the need for a sermon 
against intolerance and persecution 
that seemed to be spreadin g through 
the civilized world. In this temper he 
wrote the original poem Ba.Jlad for 
Americans, a narrative history of 
the United States as a "burning 
symbol of freedom and democracy . "  
In 1 9 3 9  he met Earl Robinson , 
-comp oser and noted as a modern 
minstrel . Between these two men, 
stirring· words and music become an 
amalgam of sturdy, lyrical,  demo­
cratic, American poetry-spirit. 
It was first presented, Nov. 5 ,  1939,  
on the Columbia network during the 
For . . .  
PAGE SEVEN 
Sigma Taus Defeat 
Covi in Softball 
A STRONG Sigma Tau team de-
feated a game C ovi so.ftball team 
in the intramural schedule on Nov. 
3, by the score of 9 - 6 .  Sigma Tau 
j ,1mped i nto a three-run lead in 
the first inning and were never 
headed as Phipps, Sigma Tau twir l ­
er, pitched steady b a l l  and h a d  ex­
·C ellent support from his teammates. 
The Sigma Tau boys turned in two 
doubl e - plays to pull Phipps from 
tigh t sp ots. 
" Pursuit of Happiness" program and 
immediately created great interest . 
The work depic ts four high points 
in American history . 
For Giant • • .  
Ma l teds; Sodas 
a n d  S u n d aes 
G R E E N ' S  
H om e  Made I ce 
C ream 
Just 4 Doors South on Sixth St. 
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
CALL 234 
SCHEIDKER CLEANERS 
7 1 0  Lincoln 
"The Little Shop Around the Corner" 
WI LL R O G E RS ___ e 
WEDNESDAY -THURSDAY- NOV. 12-13 
'O U R  W I F E' 
Melvyn DOUGL ES-Ru th HUSSEY-Ellen DREW 
F R l . -SAT.- DO U B L E F EAT U R E - N OV. 1 4- 1 5 
Robert PRESTON­
Ellen DREW in 
'THE NIGHT OF 
JA NUA R Y  1 6th ' 
S U N DAY-MO N DAY-
with EDGAR 
BUCHANAN 
Roger Clark • Ruth Donnelly 
Melville Cooper 
A (J� PICTURE 
Brian Donlevy - Brod 
Crawford-Maria Montez 
'South of Tahiti' 
N OV. 1 6- 1 7  
T H AT ' S  N O  
H EE L . • •  
T H AT ' S  M Y  
HUSBAND! 
SHOWS CONTI NUOUS SUNDAY 
PAGE EIGHT 
Former Commerce Prexy Tells Sfrange Tale 
Giffi n �xperiences Brush with 
Dame Fate i n  Fi rst Voyage 
JAMES GIFFIN, until recently a 
member of the class of '42, and 
now a yeoman aboard the battle­
ship USS New York, 
has a strange and 
thrilling tale to tell 
about a recent brush 
with Dame Fate. 
A letter last week 
to R. K .  Wilson ,  pub­
lic relations director 
Jim Giffin whom Giffin served 
as secretary, describes the adven ­
ture of the former president o f  
Pi Om ego P i  as follows : 
"For once I came near making 
international news - too near, in 
fact.  
J,eaves Portland for USS New York 
"When I left Portland, M e . , sev­
eral days ago, I left in a draft of 1 1  
m en, five of whom were destined for 
the USS New York. We were put 
aboard a destroyer at F'ortland for 
further transfer to the N�w York, 
since the New York was not at that 
time in the States. 
"The destroyer had been desig­
nated as "No.  245," and during the 
time we were enroute we learned 
from members of her crew that we 
should probably find the New York 
at Iceland . 
"We were told, however, that 
after about a t w o - days'  trip from 
Portland we would stop at Station 
X where we would lie in for two or 
three days before going on to Ice­
land . It was a routine matter of 
the trip. 
"245" Puts in ·'l t Station X 
For two days the trim vessel 
knifed the blue -green rollers with a 
speed that only a destroyer can at­
tain.  Then,  upon arriving at Sta­
tion X early one morning, w e  were 
surprised-and fortunate-to see the 
battleship New York lying at an ­
chcr. For reasons of command she 
had left Iceland, seemingly ahead 
0f schedule and returned to Station 
x for patrol . Thereupon we five 
were transferred to her for duty , 
l e aving the others of our draft on 
board the "245" to be transferred 
as their various ships were located. 
Watches Destroyer Depart 
For the next three days I noticed 
the destroyer as she moved about, 
sometimes patrolling, sometimes as 
she lay at anchor . Then one morn ­
inO' as we stood at quarters, I saw 
he�.' pulling out-destined for Ice­
l a nd, and inside of me there was a 
feelino· somewhat akin to sentiment 
for h;r , for not only had she given 
me my first experience a t  sea, but 
on her were others with whom I 
h a d  become well acquainted in that 
first trying ordeal of the sea. I 
watched her until we were dismissed 
from quarters - wondering if I 
should ever meet any of those on 
her again. 
Yes, you've proba,bly guessed the 
name of the "245." She was the 
UcS Reuben James. When the news 
Analyst 
Dr. H. L. Metter 
Placement Head 
Speaks at Confo 
DR. RAYMOND L. Metter, head of 
the placement bureau at Eastern , 
sp :::ke before the annual convention 
of the Illinois Heads of Teacher 
Placement at the University of Illi ­
n :::is ,  Friday, Nov . 7 .  
H i s  address w a s  on , "What Can 
We Do in Fields of Greatest D e ­
m a n d  a n d  Limited Supply ." He 
dealt on the problem which m ost 
s<;hools are facing today, the scar­
city of teachers in some fields and 
the over··burdened supply of teach­
ers in other fields. 
came of her destruction I was stun ­
n ed .  But for a streak of fortune 
I would have been on her when 
the disaster occurred. Then , too, 
still aboard her were very good 
friends of mine and members oi 
Ler crew with whom I had j oked 
and talked to pass the time away. 
Perhaps by the time this letter 
reaches you, the news of her dis­
aster will have been falsified, I hop e  
s o .  Just now I ' m  thankful that 
the commander of the New York d e ­
cided to return to Station X, and 
a lso, as this mess grows worse ,  I 
::i m  not a little g"lad to be aboard 
a b a ttleship. 
Sincerely, 
JIM . 
A P h otog ra p h  . . .  
is always appreciated. And no 
one can give yours but you. 
Have one made today at 
The RYA N STU D I O  
South Side of the Square 
I< . L. RYAN PHONE 598 
S PECIAL ! 
Any Pleated or Pla in ,  Heavy 
or Light Garment 
Called for 
and Del ivered c 
W I L L  PAY SOc PER HUNDRED FOR HANGERS 
Montgomery C leaners 
741 Sixth St. PHONE 68 
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D. Blair Devotes 
Leisure to M odels 
Continued from Page Three 
-··-- ------ ------
and they are working on the C. B .  
and R .  railroad system now which 
is housed in the old county court 
1 oom on the second floor of the 
cour thouse. This roam was donat ­
e d  to t h e  group ;(iy t h e  county. 
When completed, the exhibit will b e  
thrown open to the public.  The 
m embers work on the layout dur­
ing their spare time after business 
hours .and hope to have it complet­
ed for the p ublic in a year or two. 
The boat which is now in the 
Ross-Lucas window will be used as 
p a rt O•f the display in the court­
h ouse room where it will be anchor ­
ed in a harbor . Five hundred feet 
of track will have been layed by the 
time the system is completed and 
passenger and freight trains wil l  
r u n  through "Lincoln Pass . ' '  O n e  
man a t  t h e  electric control board 
will b e  able to run the whole r a i l ­
road system by pushing button� 
which automatically operate the 
switches alongside the tra cks. 
The most outstanding feature of 
'. .l:e miniature m odel s e t.:.ip. llesid1�s 
the amazingly 1 ea listic Rµ peuance 
trom a distance,  is the exactness of 
Jetails upon clos � in;,:n : t.ir11 . F.\'(· l y ­
thing h a s  b e e n  wc<!:ed out  a ; i tht·n­
tically , from t h e  sm:11. lest spikes  o n  
the railroad t r a � k  to E::ci.ch i i ltle 
shingle on the :;tat.ioa hc,use and 
round house , which incidently has 
been patterned i' i'cm the Nickel 
Plate round hu· i t.oe i n  Char'. c c; c ·m 
An exact likeness of Eastern'.; new 
water tower was constructed by 
Don and will :'ta:ui near the roun d 
house.  
When asked what his next �tcp 
would be after the tov m  of " Lini:ol n 
Pass" and the railroad �ys t c r.i.  .,,·ere 
cr.mpleted,  Mr. Blair answere d ,  "Any 
µerson with a hcbby will  tell  you that 
he is never finished . Ev2n wlwr. this 
is thrown open to the public there 
will be alterations and a dditions 
enough to keep us all busy. We wHl 
p robably want to switch c�t s on 
the railroad,  add little det <J il s ,  and 
numerous other things . "  
Today . . .  
i s  someone's b i r thday 
m· a n n ive rsa ry 
S H'-I D  F LOW E RS 
CARROLL'S 
Your Florists 
Will Rogers Bldg. Phone 3!i 
Buzzard Attends 
Delinquency Meet 
Sta te Off ic i a l s  
D i sc u ss P ro b l e m s  
DRESIDENT ROBERT G .  Buzzard, 
i eturned from Springfield Satur ­
day where he attended a conference 
on delinquency prevention. 
Arranged by Rodney Brandon, di­
rector of the state depar tment of 
public welfare, the conference group 
included Gov. Dwight Green, Frank 
G .  Thompson, chairman of the 
State Te3 chers C ollege · board ; the 
presidents of the five Illinois state 
teachers colleges ; Irving Pearson, 
executive secretary of the Illinois 
Education association ; Samuel R. 
Ryerson, superintendent of the 
Division for Delinquency Preven­
tion ; and the district representa ­
tives of the Division for · Delin­
quency Prevention . 
Joseph Repin e ,  district representa ­
tive of the D ivision for Delinquency 
Prevention who has his headqua r t ­
e r s  a t  Eastern, attende d  t h e  confer ­
enc. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEIMJBER 12, 
Ed P e r ry Rece ives 
Army Com m i ss ion  
EDWARD PERRY, former 
stationed at Kelly Field , Tex., 
rated as aircraft observers (a 
navigators ) and received co 
;;ions as Se cond Lieutenants in 
Army Air Force last Saturday w 
they took their oath of office. 
B 
I 
G 
C l ea n e rs 
FO R 
G 
N O  S L I P • N O  G A P • N O  P I N C H 
Going to the Game 
Give us a football crowd to play ball with and we're as 
happy as a pair of seats on the 50 yard line. 
Somehow or other, they're the most colorful, enthusiastic 
people on earth. We like to wait on them. 
Our football stocks attract the men who know the game 
from the outside. 
H O L D  T H AT L I N E  
SW EAT E RS - TO P COATS - O'COATS 
M U F F L E RS - WOO L H O S E  
Lin der Clothing Co 
On the Corner 
s in the Gloa ming - Footba l l  season has  i t s  t h r i l l s a nd e xc i te m e n t  
co l l ege s tudents b u t  there  a re tho usands  of  co-eds w h o  fi nd  the  gr id­
nths a ve ry d u l l  seaso n .  Who a re they? The  Footba l l  Widows ,  of  cou rs e .  
member  o f  t he  F .  W. c l u b  i s  a tt ract ive Betty J a n e  Sex to n ,  Dra k e  U n i ­
j un ior , who s i t s  a l o n e  i n  the  B u l ldog stad i u m  w h i l e  t he  g r idders r u n 
pract ice dr i l l s  on t he  fi e l d  be low.  C o l l e s • • «  DiseSt  Photo b y  Dun1vent  
Tiiey Bitlt 
t/Je lflwl 
Shown carry ing  a wa y  
the coveted prize rep­
resentin� supremacy in  
footba l l  between the ,• 
laws and the medics is 
Ben Wilson,  freshman 
m e d i c a l s tud e n t  a n d  
former Big Ten wrestling 
c h a m p i o n  of I n d i a n a  
Universi ty. His  team­
mates a re enthusiast i ­
cally carrying him off 
the field after their 1 3-6 
victory c:>Ver the laws: 
Collesi•te Pisest Photo by Hutton 
Play ly Play a c ­
counts o f  awar-from­
home footba l games 
are furn ished.Univer­
sity of Rochester stu­
dents by these col­
lege sport reporters. 
A telegraphic report 
supplemented wi th  
recordings of c rowds 
and bands i s  trans­
m i t t e d  o v e r  t h e  
school 's publ ic  ad­
dress system . 
Savants Gather at Chica90 - This  u n usual  group of col l ege presidents was among the many 
scholars attending the specia l  convocation c l imax ing  the University of Ch icago's fi ftieth a n n i ve rsary.  
five of the country's  lead ing  educators are,  l eft to r ight,  Pres. Robert G. Spro u l  of Un ivers i ty of 
Ca l i forn i a ,  Pres. M i ldred H .  McAfee of Wel l es ley Col lege, Pres. Robert M. Hutchins  of Ch icago , 
Pres. James B. Conant,  Harvard ,  and Pres. Charles Seymour of Ya le  W1dr Wodd 
Too Many Hands Spoil a Pass - Th i s  pass from Fordham 
Steve fi l i powicz was intended fo r J i m  Noble ( 1 2), but a pair 
Caro l i na backs, Johnny Pecora and Emi l  Serl ich , made a joint 
to bat the ba l l  down . Fordham won with a second-ha l f  surg,e , 
New Coach � Forest 
Evashevs k i ,  Michiga n 's 
great b locking back of  
las t  y e a r ,  e x p l a i n s  a 
point to Art Naylor, 
ca pta i n  a n d  b l o c k i n g  
back o f  the Hami lto·n 
Co l l eg e  e l even .  Eva-
• · s h e v s k i i s  n o w  h e a d  
coach o f  the Continen­
tals. 0.1. Photo 
Between Halves of a 
footbal l  game, U niver­
sity of Delaware fresh­
m e n  out - tugged t h e i r  
sophomore rivals i n  the 
trad i t iona l t ug-of-war .  
Victory a utomat ica l l y  
meant t hat " rat  ru les" 
would be shortened by 
two weeks th is  year. 
Coll•si•t• Digest Photo by Weldin 
- It's the Navy's new dive-bombing sensation -Test Pilot Bil Ward at the stick 
DOES IT FEEL to dive straight down from several miles up ? "YOUR EARS CRACKLE and pop. You think," says Bill Ward, 
"the whole world's trying to squeeze the daylights out of you. 
You think maybe it has, if things go a little foggy or dark when 
you're pulling out of your dive." After a ride like that. a cool, 
flavorful Camel tastes mighty welcome. 
Ward knows. He's the test pilot who put this amazing new 
· dive bomber through her paces for the Navy. That's Bill 
tbt piuure al the left, abOve) smoking his (and the Navy maus) 
orite cigarette. He'll tell you-
% LESS 
ICOTINE 
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling 
es tested - less than any of them - according 
Test Pilot Bill Ward shares the Navy man's preference 
for the cigarette of costlier tobaccos • • •  Camel 
S
PEAKING of tests, Bill Ward adds: 
"Those rece n t  laboratory tests 
showing less nicotine in the smoke of 
Camels only go to prove what I've 
always found in my smoking-Camels 
are 111i/Jer in lots of wa7s. That's what 
counts with me." 
Light up a Camel yourself. You'll 
know in the first few flavorful puffs 
why, with men in the service* . . .  with 
the millions behind them . • .  it's Camels. 
(* Aaual sales rec<>rds show the favorite 
cigarette with mm in the Army, Na,,,�y, 
Marines, and Coast Guard is Camel. } 
Nat iona l off icers went  i n to a t h ree-da y  sess ion  pr io r  to the 
schoo l .  At  r ight  i s  Robert La th rop of  the  U n i vers i ty  o f  M i n ­
n esota , represen ti n g  the  chapters .  
Sports a re not neg l ected . SAEs from a l l  over the cou ntry team up for soft 
ba l l  games du r i ng  the a fternoons.  At  week 's  end the w i n n i n g  d i st r ic t  i s  
presented with a troph y .  
Buttressing an Olcl Greelc Structure 
Fraternity Men Study Better Group Living 
Back i n  the ea r l y  1 9 30 ' s  a wave of  ser iou s  acc idents res u l t i n g  
from rec k l ess ha z i n g  g.ave soc i a l  f ratern i t i es a b l ack  e y e  and  wide­
spread notor i ety . P ic tu res l i k e  the  one a t  r i gh t  were common­
p lace .  To he lp  correct t h i s  s i t ua t ion , ph i l osoph i ca l ,  j o l l y  John 0. 
Mose l e y ,  Dea n of Students a t  t he  U n i vers i ty  of Tenn essee , con ­
ce i ved the fratern i ty  l eadersh i p  schoo l .  Now h e  l ooks proud l y  at  
h i s  prod i g y ,  j ust  seven yea rs o l d ,  bu t  dest i n ed to be  a l eader  of 
men . 
F ratern i ty  brothers i n  Ok l a homa l i ked the  i d ea of t he i r  na ·  
t iona l  pres itlent ,  so they reached i n to the i r  pockets  to he lp  fi ­
nance the  fi rst l eadersh i p  school  of S igma A l pha  Eps i l o n ,  world 's 
l a rgest co l l eg i a te �oc i a l  fratern i ty  w i th  1 1  3 chapters on  campuses 
in 44 sta tes. Successfu l from the sta rt ,  the t ra i n i n g  school  has  been 
expa nded each year  and now. severa l other  f ra tern i t ie s  sponsor 
s i m i l a r  schoo l s .  The progra m  covers everyth i n g  from the  f ratern i ty  
bu l l  sess ion  to a pra yer  and  the co l l ege men exchange the i r  ideas  
on pub l i c  re l a t ions ,  d i sc ip l i n e ,  chapter  a d m i n is t ra t ion , scho l a r­
s h ip ,  p l edge t ra i n i-n g  a n d  f i nances .  
F raternities have damped 
down on h a z i n g  wh ich  
p r o d u c e s  re s u l t s l i k e  
th i s .  N o w  they ' r e  break ­
i n g  scho l a rsh i p  records 
i n stead o f  bones .  
-Precedent Brealcer - F i rst co-ed to be e lected pres-
. 1dent of New York Un iversity 's School of Education 
Student Counc i l is  comel y  Leonore Loventha l .  She w i l l  
>µpervise t h e  expenditure of t h e  annua l  budget of 
525 ,000, have c ha rge of e l l  undergraduate activit ies.  
P WANTED .' � 
WANTED: Pictures of college l i fe 
and timely events on your campus. 
Collegiate Digest Section  pays $3 
per picture so get those sh utters 
c licki ng and �et your share of· thi s 
easy money. Posed pictures, l ike the 
one i l lustrated above, wi l l  receive 
little consideration - it's action and 
news that we're looking for. See that 
your col lege is represented in this 
section.  
Send your pictures today to 
CoUe5iate DitSest 
Section 
Fawkes . B ldg., Minneapol is, Minn .  
Governor•s Effigy Burned - Univer­
s i ty of Georgia students burn a n  effigy  of 
Gov. Eugene Ta l madge of Georgi a  after 
the un ivers i ty was d ropped from the 
Southern University Conference. Demon­
strat ing students charged the governor and 
board of regents with " po l i t ica l  i n terfer-" ence 
D . L .... inister to an 1sn . . . . 
Degre• - Hie enter ' rece ives 
Bates Conf•H'enril< de \(auHmanl' Laws hom Pres . 
\, 1s countrY , d ee of Doctor o pec:ial convo-y esr C I I at cl s the \,onD01aG av of Bates o e1ethe institution . \ ihon · h d 1 0 the h istory 0 i:cJtion , the t " 
Multi-Threat Griddcr - You ' l l  hear 
Curtis Mecha m ,  ste l la r  Un iversity of Or 
before th is  season is ove r . His  accurate 
k ick ing and flashy runn ing have made hi 
c i fic Northwest 's outstand i ng cand idate 
mv.ncan honors to ddte 
A.ilnrti1l119 ltepreseltf•tin: 
N A T I O N A L  A D V E R T I S I N G  
S E R V I C E  I N C .  
4'10 Medilo11 AvenH, New Yotlc 
4'()0 No. MichltMI AYenH, ·c;hlcqo 
llotton Sen frenclsco Lot Antclct 
Western Reserve U n i ve rs i ty , C leveland .  Oh io ,  offers someth ing d ifferent in i ts physica l education curric u l u m  
- a n  e l ect ive course i n  J i u  J i tsu  t h a t  carr ies f u l l  co l l ege cred i t .  T h e  course . started two years ago ,  r s  taught  a t  
Reserve by  Dewey Mitche l l , an  expert who makes a bus iness of teach ing  the a rt to pol ice and G-men.  Th i rty 
students have enro l led for th i s  unusua l cou rse each semester s ince i ts i nception . <..ol leg•••• lJ19est Photo> b v  "'mw • 
Col l<gi•t• Digest Photo by Becke r 
. . .  mak ing  it a s imple  matter  for Longo to th rottl e  h i m  with 
hrs r ight  hand. Don ' t  attempt to practice i t  without fu rther  
knowledge howeve r 
Fan What Am - B i l l  l r n ga n ,  sen ior  at Duquesne Un iversity is the n umber one 
sports fan .of the col lege.  B i l l  has  t rave led more than 1 5 ,000 m i l es to see Duquesne 
athletes i n  action a nd before g raduat ion expects to make the tota l 22 ,400 m i l es . 
He keeps a record of h i s  tr ips on th i s  wa l l  map 
Pembrolce College Celebrates Fiftieth Anniversa ry of Its Founding -
Dr. Ma ry Emma Wool ley ,  Pres ident  Emeri ta of Mt. Hol yoke Col lege and o ldest 
l i v ing  Pembroke a l um n a ,  poses with Pres ident Henry Merritt Wriston of  Brown 
Un ivers i ty and Dean Marga ret S. Morriss of  Pembroke d u ri n g  recent  academic 
cel ebrat ions  
Over the campus of Los Angeles Ci ty Co l l ege swept the spir i t  
of festiva l .  For one week the school  staggered under successive 
b lows of pajama tops, loud sh i rts, and above a l l  long umkempt 
beards. 
· 
Occasion was the annua l  Men 's Week,  when the hard ie r  ma le  
-members of the student body p i tch  tents on the campus and t ry  to  
last the week out  w i thout  a homecooked mea l .  F i rst offic ia l  bus iness 
was to e lect a sweater g i r l ,  ne�t was to out law conversat ion with the 
fem i .n i ne  ha l f  of  the student body.  The la tter was enforced by a 
" kanga roo court" at the end of the week. To wind up  the week 
there was a contest for the  best beard, the ha i r iest chest, loudest 
sh i rt and the ha i r iest legs. Al l  of wh ich  was fo l l owed by a dance 
i n  which the no ta l k i n g  to "wimm i n "  ban was l i fted. 
Consensus was that i t ' s  a good th ing  that it on ly  happens once 
6 
, -: 
Breakfast cooked on the campus a fter a good n ight 's  s leep {?) 
consisted of  eg�s ,  bacon ,  bread, butter, jam a nd coffee. Dishes 
were done on the spot, and  i n  most  cases campers were late to 
their e ight  o 'c locks. Lad in the s leeping bag is  search ing  for h i s  
trousers wh ich  have turned up m issing .  
· 
The campus was overrun with c ha racters such as Bi l l  R icco,  r ight .  
He not on ly needs a shave - he needs a ha i rcut .  
Pleadi.ng  before a court o f  h i s  peers, James R igsby c la ims that h e  was framed i nto ta l k i n g  
t o  a woman .  Found g u i l ty ,  h e  was handcuffed t o  a ba i l i ff  a nd forced t o  advertise t h e  dance 
that was to c lose the fest iv i t ies .  
"The wages of s in  i s  death . "  Ha l Parker, convicted of speaking to 
was about  tO be strun g  up,  but  was saved by a last m i n ute reprieve 
kangaroo court .  
